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A new Mr. Bruin 1998 was elected
AMY MICHAELSON

S\taff writer, the Crescent

After six long weeks of
preparation and anticipation,

on Thursday night, April 2, at
730 p.m., the Mr. Bruin pag
eant took place.
Following about two

hours of Mr. Bruin pageantry,
junior Peter Smart was de
clared Mr. Bruin 1998.

Before the competition,

when asked what winning
would mean to him. Smart

said "It would truly be an
honor, but I am not participat
ing for that goal. It is for a
good cause and is a once in a

lifetime opportunity."

The Mr. Bruin pageant
sponsored Newberg Habitat

for Humanity. Habitat is an in
ternational organization
whose "ministry of love is to

Habitat.

The purpose of the Mr. Bruin
pageant is to serve God and the

Newberg community through
the implementation of an enter
meet the basic need for afford
taining and enjoyable pageant
able, safe and respectable that increases class spirit, sup
housing."
ports charity, and instills the
Each candidate's money jar value of stewardship among
collections and the proceeds students at George Fox.
from ticket sales went to Habi

tat for Humanity. Jeremy
Schlott, sophomore, won the
moneyraising competition.

Said Schlott, "This pageant
isn't about me, or the other

candidates, it's about raising
money for Habitat for Human
ity." With over $2,000 from

Schlott alone, the pageant was

able to bring in over $4,500 for

Contestants entertained the

audience in five categories
opening dance, casual Gap
wear with a child escort, talent,
formal wear, and interview

questions, in which the guys'
mothers, or "surrogate" moth

Me?", and watching Rachel
Dressier chop Darren
Finnecy's hair. Josh Reid's tal
ent-winning Three Amigos
skit in which Jeff Simons and

Keith Johnson helped him
sing and dance to "My Little
Buttercup" and Jamie Lunt's
dance while eating a banana
entertained many as well.
T h e M r. B r u i n c a n d i d a t e s

were Jamie Johnson, Greg
Lutze, Micah Moss, Jon
Rickey, Jeremy Schlott,

Darren Weidman, Josh Cogar,
Josh Reid, Peter Smart, Matt

ers, stood behind them.

Highlights of the pageant

were the opening number, in

went on to teach at the high

Staff writer, The Crescent

Over thirty years ago,

school level.

pastor.

Although Lewis knew her
interest while at Fox, it was

Lewis came back to Fox

Cross, Darren Fiimecy and
James Limt.

is leaving, but she is leaving
a lot behind.

always combined writing, lit

Dr. Lewis taught and di
rected for eight consecutive

erature

years at George Fox.
During 1969-71, Lewis
taught drama at Fox and
started a drama major. Lewis

tions.

tism" because she melts to

first began teaching at Fox
while her husband taught

gether intellectual, spiritual
and dramatic teaching. Lead

drama

in

her

Lewis called her method of

teaching "intellectual bap

glish courses for a professor
who had a heart attack.

Lewis was originally a 17year old Fox student in 1950.

and

teaching and in her produc

here. She took over some En

when she transferred to

Lewis' interest and career in

Asbury College that she got
drama began at age 19 when more experience in dramatics
she directed a Christmas Eve

by acting, directing and writ
performance in her home ing scripts. After graduating
church, at the suggestion of her with a degree in English, Lewis

Drama is the

art of compro
mise,"

said

again in 1990 with a masters run out of things
and a doctorate degree. Lewis - money, time,
Lewis said she is a generalist, not a specialist. She has

Jo Lewis. Now, however, she

Pete Smart crowned

L e w i s . " Yo u d o

said that she "felt so called
here each time."

George Fox had no drama de
partment. Then it came, with

Bruin!"

which all contestants danced
to the music of "Do You Love

D r. L e w i s m a k e s h e r e x i t
AMY MICHAELSON

As Jamie Lunt said of

them, "We are all equally

ing her kids in this way and
seeing them integrate this into
their lives is what Lewis ap
preciates most about her job.
She makes a point of letting
those who attend her produc
tions know that her perfor

etcetera - which
makes it realis
tic. It's an art for

a group."
Lewis plans to

ASC Staff 1998-1999 Academic Year: Brian Coxand

take six months

Schmidt (Treas), Brian Durick (Supreme Court Cheif

C/iristi Cannon (Pres and VP), Ezra Rice (Sec), Steve

to set priorities Justice), Josh Cogar (Student Chaplain), Amber Lindsey
after she retires.

The most impor-

(Activities Coordinator), Hope Baldwin (Christ. Min.
Coor.), Carley Egelston (Comm. Direclr)

tant thing to her at this point is to spend more time with her
husband, father and her grandchildren.
Lewis will say her farewells in her last production here,
Shakespeare's "All's Well That Ends Well."
Thomas Payne and Reformation X in concert:
Saturday April 25th, 7 pm. Admission SOd or one
can of food. Proceeds going to Urban Services.
Free beverages served afterwards.

m a n c e s a r e e d u c a t i o n a l t h e a t e r.

Those involved are able to
leam on their feet.

Drill Team 1998 is underway
AMY

MICHAELSON

Staff writer, The Crescent

excellent

Auditions will be held again

team." Amber Hamilton, one

in the fall to recruit freshmen

of the founders of the team was

and upperclassmen who could
not try out this year.

should

have

an

On Wednesday evening,
April 1, over twenty dancers
came to the multipurpose
room in Wheeler to tryout for

optimistic about the future.
Cox, the team's faculty ad
visor, agreed that the turn out

t h e B r u i n D r i l l Te a m .

team.

bodes well for the future of the

ditioning program so the danc
ers will come ready to practice

s o r s .

in the fall. Members will elect

time, performing to a special
dance mix version of "I Will

Survive," which they had
practiced for two days in ad
vance. The others waited in

the hallway for their turn.
"We had a great deal of en
thusiasm from the girls who
tried out, and as a result we

Unbearable.

Cox created a summer con

Twenty girls were chosen
by judges Alyn Cox and
Diane Wood, GFU profes
Three girls tried out at a

Commonly

student officers for next year.
"There are people in the
community who may not
know what George Fox is all
about," Cox explains. She sees
the drill team as a way to reach
out to the community by pro
viding entertainment and
mentoring for students attend
ing local schools.

Dangerously
Believable.

Subsequently
Fatal.

Clockwise from topleft: Matt Magee, Thomas Payne,
Andy Mills, jason Schwanz, Stephanie Taylor, Josh
Napier, and Jon Lewis.
"Thomas Payne and Reformation X" will be doing a benefit
concert in Wood-Mar Auditorium on Saturday, April 25,7 p.m.
The band will feature seven students Thomas Payne, Matt
Magee, Stephanie, Jon Lewis, Andy Mills, Josh Napier, and Ja
son Schwanz. After the concert there will be free beverages of
fered. Admission to the concert will be $.50 or a can of food.

u N j a r a j f D

FPRFSS/ON
http://www.8ave.org

Profits from the concert will go to Urban Services downtown
street program. Anyone interested in hitting the streets with
Urban Services to share the love Christ through prayer walks
and passing out food can call Allison Soderlund at ex. 4118 dur
ing the day.
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Senior care package?

Can you fondly recall
the collage of items the ad
missions office sent to you
the summer before your
freshman year? If you reg
istered early enough, you
ries as a water bottle,

tion you'd rather not hear.
Maybe you sucked it up
and held on, making your
own place at GFU and for
getting anyone ever really
cared if you were there.
Now, you are about to
graduate.

frisbee, mouse pad, key

How about a senior care

POCToRl

chain, umbrella, and

package? You've invested
close to $80,000 in George
Fox University, a token of
their appreciation for your

!l

were treated to such luxu

maybe
even
a
monogrammed pen. The
George Fox Admission staff
worked tirelessly to ensure
your commitment to the
university. Personal phone
calls providing information
and encouragement, accep
tance of long distance col
lect calls, a deluge of official
mail both informative and

personal, and travel to and
from the airport were all a
part of your affair with
George Fox.
But when you were ac
cepted, you quickly real
ized the honeymoon was

^ET WB

continuance would be nice,

considering the rush they
gave you coming in. Yes, a
diploma is a big deal, but
how about a few things to
soften your crash into the
"real" world.

So, what do you think? A
computer upgrade goes at
the top of the list. Next comes
a professionally prepared re
sume, complete with letters
o f r e c o m m e n d a t i o n . A fi v e -

year deferral on all your
loans wouldn't be bad either.

over. Oh, the few weeks of

And as long as we're talking,

freshmen experience class
may have dampened the
ruthless severing, but after
that you were on your own.

lets throw in full insurance

Phone calls - 15c a minute;

coverage for flie year.
But who are we kidding?
Does George Fox really care
that you're graduating?

travel to the airport - forget

They're too busy making

it; official letterhead mail -

out with the prospective

only containing informa

class of 2002.

"What you did for the least of these..."
"Please." One word, one syllable, total anguish. less in Medford, and not once did I give a buck, a
The speakers sorrow-filled eyes gleamed in the taco, or a sweater.
cold, piercing from under a mop of matted gray
And I thought about how well off I am, studying at
hair and a cap. His gaimt face almost a skeleton, as a $20,000+ a year university completely on scholarship
if he hadn't eaten that day. And I was coming out money. I have all the food I can eat, a warm bed, enou^
of McDonald's, a late night snack warming my clothes. And I thought about my family. I always
stomach.

Ihought that we were poor, with only a barbers salary
and die roof over our heads. But compared to that

"Please."

My stomach churned. I

man, we are so very rich.
Then I thought about how Christ was like that

had been in Seattle for three

Listen to His voice

days then, seen hundreds of
homeless everywhere; on

man, homeless, with no place to lay his head, of

street comers, at Pike's Mar

cries of wailing. One solitary figure She utters but one word, "Rabboni,"

ket, anywhere they could

bare, his hare matted and unclean. He was a king,

The morning air is pierced wifli joy begins wanning her wintry soul,

stands outside a garden tomb with which means Teacher or "my Masshoulders hunched in despair, weep- ter." The

ing uncontrollably. The other dis- hopedples and followers had retumed to 1 e s s
about what they had seen The tomb counwas empty, but where was Jesus' t e r s
b o d y.
t
h
e

MIKE

"please" on their cracked
lips, wom from the salt air.

MCGEEHON

a teacher. He saved us from our riches.

"What you did for one of the least of these

brothers of mine, you did for me."
I turned around and headed for the cashier.

was shocked at first. How can you ignore such suf

Onepersoniemainedbdrindthat greatwalked on water, and it wasn't Mary, hope,

sit, hands extended, and

My friend Jess told me to ignore them. "After "What are you doing?" Jess asked, startled. "We're
awhile you forget they're there," She said in the going to miss our bus!" But I ignored her. One
same bubbly tone she used when she showed me would not go hungry tonight.
the market, the space needle, and pioneer square. I
Five minutes, and two cheese burgers were in

their homes, confused and vexed e n -

day. It wasn't Peter, toe one who had e s t

ten hungry, his clothes probably wom and thread

my hand. But he wasn't at the door. A cop had

fering, such hunger? I then realized that I had been shooed him off, like some street rat. I tried. Would
doing it all along. All these years I'd seen the home- you have done the same?

KEITH

toe mother of Jesus. And it wasn't the de-

JOHNSON
even John, Chiisfs beloved disdple. spairThat lonely individual was Mary ing is given joy, the isolated finds a

Magdalene, a woman who is men- faitoful Companion, and the glorious
tioned only a few times in all toe Cos- message continues on forever,

pels. She might seem insignificant, Thenexttimeyoubeginfeelingdiseasily overlooked; all we really know couraged or distrau^t, listai for the
ofheristoatChristcastsevendemons Savior's voice. He's right beside you.
out of her. If youl read John 20 care- The next time youfeelonely and abanfully, toough, you'l find that Some- doned, turn around. He's there with

one considered her important. you. The next time you're heart is so
She peers into toe tomb, questions brokai toat your tears flow, rest in His
the two angels within, and then un- comforting presence. Hell never leave

known
i gyl comes face to face wtih you or forse
i you.
Jesus. The Master looks at her and Intoehardesttimes,Christisstand-

gently asks, "Woman, why are you ing there, gently asking "Why are you

cryn
i g?Whosi ti youareo
l o^lgcryn
i g?Letmewp
i eawayyourtears,

for?" Thn
i kmg he si the gardener, she Who are you o
l okn
i g for? I am the One

replies, "Sir, if you have earned him wholovesyouandcallsyoubyname."
away, tel me where you have put Have you heard His voice speaking
him, and I wil get him." your name recently? Listen carefully
Then with a tenderness and andyouHhearHimwhisperingitwith
love that can only come from the fen'ent!ove,joyoushope,andcompasCreator, Jesus says to her, "Mary." sionate peace. My friends, you wont'
Instantly, Mary's heart is ignited, ever find a more beautiful sound in all
the flame of hope is kindled, and the world.

Eight ways to help the homeless
What do you do when you see someone hold

4. Share God's love whenever you can.

Do you pretend you didn't see them?
Nobody likes to be confronted by the homeless,

would certainly spend time with the homeless

but we need to leam how. Here are some simple
guidelines to equip you to help homeless people.

1. Never give cash to a homeless person.
Too often, well intended gifts are converted to
drugs or alcohol - even when the "hard luck" sto
ries are true. If the person is hungry, buy them a
sandwich and a beverage.
2. Talk to the person with respect.

Taking time to talk to a homeless person in a
friendly, respectful manner can give them a won
derful sense of civility and dignity. Besides be
ing just neighborly, it gives the person a weapon
to fight the isolation, depression, and paranoia
that many homeless people face.
3. Recognize that homeless people (and their
problems) are not all the same.

The homeless are incredibly diverse. The per

son you meet may be a battered woman, an ad

dicted veteran, a teenager ... and the list goes

Managing Editor, The Crescent Staff
Layout Editor, Allison Townsend

Tin

News Editor, Madeline Douglas

m

m

o n .

ing up a sign, "Will Work for Food"? Do you
roll down your window and give them money?

If Jesus were walking the earth today He

He would speak with them, heal them, and help

them. Today, Jesus chooses to work through us
to

help

Exposure to the elements, dirt, occasional

Some hvmg on the streets are criminals and

^gihves
from
law.Al
ways
pruin
dent
whirunrung
le talking
withthe
street
peopl
e.be
Stay

areas where other people can see you dLt
take unnecessary chances.
7. Support your local mission.

Many missions receive Uttle or no govern-

ment funding. They are supported by caring

individuals, churches, businesses, and civic
groups who see the value of their work.

^^^^ce:hltp://wwzv.iugm.org/hozv~hclp.html

The Crescent welcomes your brief

letters. We will not accept unsigned

A&E Editor, Mary Lee

Sports Editor, Leslie Sesser

and space. Please send your letters to

All unsigned editorials are the work of the opinion board: Lana Kirby, Micheal
McCeehon, Kathryn Parent, Mitchell Potucek, Kim Schneider, Matt Stave

^

violence, and lack of purpose all drain years
form a person s life. God can use anything to
bring the broken to Himself.
6. Take precauttons for your own safety.

letters, but your name can be withheld
by request.

Opinion Editor, Kim Schneider

them.

5. Pray for the homeless.

We reserve the right to edit for clarity

The Crescent, SUB box E.

"Never give up. Never,
never, never, never, never,

never give up."
— Winston Churchill
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First there's the Apollo, then there Is no Apollo,
then there Is
Spring broke and 7

The other is sing a gospel song, because, no
matter what, nobody is going to boo God.
It was a magic night, but that ain't
the whole story. See we were working with
Youth in a program just out of New York
City, where these kids were either in trouble

fellow students, 2 faculty
members and I found our

selves on a serve trip to New

York. Once in the mythical
city, it got me wondering if
it would be possible to go on

with the law, or for whatever reason could

a May serve to the Old West

not live with their parents. In the spirit of

next year, in the back of my

Christian love, the day after we went to the
Apollo we threw them all a party.
We were split up amongst the
youth, who were not aloud to mingle in cer
tain combinations, so I can only speak of the
party I attended, but we threw an Amateur
Night at the Apollo style talent show, and it
was quite an evening. To hear the youth we
had come to serve sing a gospel song, when
we could not mention religion ourselves,
why it was humbling, inspiring, nerve

jnind I had always assumed

that New York was not actually real.

The night of Wednesday March 25,

we were all marching stoically through
Harlem, on our way to Amateur Night at the
ApoUc (this after only a Uttle ballyhoo on my
part.)

I did not grow up on the sweet
sounds of soul music, as strange as it seems I

mainly remember Willie Nelson, Boy George,
and Dr. Hook when I was growing up. (Ex

wrackings and groovy all in one overloaded

plains a lot, doesn't it?) But a casual glance at
my C.D. collection shows my deep, deep love

instance. The only other thing you need to
know about it is that the girls I worked with
beat the girls from the other cottage- St.
Mary's Rules!
The next day when I was sitting in
class with some of the students, the girls told
the teachers about the evening like they had
actually gone to the Apollo. The staff knew
we were going some night, and thought
maybe we had taken them. Sure it wasn't
the truth, but it was a pleasant little lie, and
it sure made everybody feel important. It
was an example of what I have come to ex

of soul music, and to stand in one of the most

historic, of all historic places, why it gives me
shivers.

Unlike many Amateur Nights, the

ApoUo is as cut throat as can be, people who

suffer from either insomnia, or a lack of social

life on the weekends can catch Amateur Night
on television every once in awhile. The crowd
boo's aU the bad acts, and cheers for the good
ones, and a wonderful time is had by all.
There are two ways to keep from be
ing booed at the Apollo. This is common
knowledge there, but proves interesting to us

pect on serve trips, when the event some
how transcends the experience. God bless,
and I believe I see the man with the broom

novices. The first is being a child, nobody is
going to boo a little kid, they are just too cute.

coming-1 have got to go.

M r. B r u i n 1 9 9 8

ONLY (0 MOPE DAYS
left of scHoai
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Softball
BRIAN DURICK

Sports Writer, The Crescent
After officials ruled that Morse Field was too wet

for play on Apr. 2, George Fox relocated twenty
miles south to Gervais High School, where the Lady
Bruins swept Willamette 3-1 and 5-4.

In the first game, a three-hitter thrown by Beth
Davis (Sophomore, Salem OR) gave Fox momen

tum on defense, while her bat kept the offense go
ing. She hit 3 for 3.

In the nightcap, Willamette led 4-2 until Goby Van

der Meer (Junior, Boring, OR) hit a two-run homer
in the fifth inning to tie things up. In the seventh,

Miriam Liesch (Freshman, Sublimity, OR) completed
the comeback when she scored on an infield error.

After the weekend trip to Tacoma, where George
Fox finished 1-3, the Lady Bruins' record sits at 4-6

in conference and 9-13- overall. In Tacoma, they
dropped a double header 4-1 and 9-0 to Pacific

Lutheran - ranked No. 25 in the nation - before split
ting with Puget Sound.

Track & Field

At UPS, Mary Butts' (Senior, Vancouver, WA)
single hugged the left-field line but stayed fair, al
lowing Van der Meer to score the winning run in a
1-0 shutout. Davis threw seven full innings, strik
ing out seven, to earn the win.

M AT T G U S TA F S O N

The Lady Bruins fired r\ine hits but could only
muster one run, dropping the second game 2-1. "It

Sports Writer, The Crescent

was really frustrating to lose," said head coach Chris

Gross. "We had ruimers on base every inning but

The Bruin Track team is picking up the pace, look

couldn't bring them home."

LESLIE SESSER

ing to peajk just in time for the stretci run of the sea

Sports Editor, The Crescent

son. Their efforts reaped great benefits at the
Willamette Open, held on Saturday, Apr. 4, where
Bruin athletes broke 15 personal bests.
The relay teams led ihe Bruin charge. The men's

Men's tennis advanced to an 8-4 season record last
week while the women recorded another loss on their
1-12 record.

4x800 and ^e women's 4x100 and 4x400 relay teams

The Bruin men dominated their match against
Pacific University, winning 7-0. They split while on
the road in Eastern Washington. Ryan Cruz (Fresh

all set new marks for the season. The 4x800 relay
will be run at the NAIA National Meet for the first

time ever this season, and the Bruins posted the fast
est time this season for a Pacific Northwest relay
team, finishing in 752.9 and taking first place. The

man, Hillsboro, OR) was the lone Bruin winner in

Walla Walla as George Fox went up against the

Whitman Missionaries. The Bruins rebounded the

next day, and defeated the Whitworth Pirates in Spo
kane 4-3. The deciding match was won by Justin Ubel
(Sophomore, Springfield, OR) and Thong Nguyen

team included sophomore John Mantalas
(Gladstone, OR), senior Phil Autry (Spokane, WA),

heshman David Nichols (Brookings, OR) and jun
ior Scott Edinger (Colfax, WA).

The 4x800 relay wasn't the only first place finish
for George Fox, either. Senior Nancy Rissmiller
(Tigard, OR) leaped to a victory in the high jump,
clearing 5-6. Also in the high jump, sophomore
Rachel Powell (Turner, OR) took third place with a
jump of 5-4. Other notable finishes included senior

Andrew Stave's (Eugene, OR) runner-up finish in
the triple jump, sophomore Melody McCart
(Chehalis, WA) taking second place in the 10,000
meter run and Ali-American sophomore Sharon

Bamett's (Salem, OR) second-place effort in the 100
hurdles.

After the NCIC Quad Meet on Saturday, Apr. 11
in Spokane, George Fox will host meets on April 18

and April 25. Hope for good weather and get out
there and support your fellow Bruins!

Te n n i s

(Freshman, Portland, OR) at No. 3 doubles. The final
loss recorded as of press time, was here on the Bruin's

Fast named pitcher

home courts where Willamette dominated 6-1.

The women's team suffered a narrow defeat by
Willamette University. For the second time this sea

son, the Bruins went 3-4 against the Bearcats. Amy

of the week
Bruin pitcher Nate Fast (Senior, Fresno, CA) re
ceived the Northwest Conference Pitcher of the

Week award for Mar. 30 - Apr. 5. During the week
he led Bruin baseball to two wins. The first being
a 13-5 win over Lewis and Clark College, and the
second a 10-1 victory over Pacific Lutheran Uni
versity. Fast pitched 13 innings during the week
and only allowed one run, nine hits and two
walks. He also struck out six.

(Gault) Gillett (Senior, Springfield, OR) won her first
match of the season at No. 2 singles with a score of 6-

3,2-6,6-2. Wendy Mueller (Sophomore, Eugene, OR)
swiftly picked up the No. 3 singles win, ending the
match 6-1, 6-3. Kim Reimer (Freshman, Dallas, OR)
claimed the last victory for the Bruins by winner her

No. 5 singles match 6-1, 7-6. The men have several
more home matches, but the women will be on the

road until the NCIC Tournament to be held here on
Apr. 24-26.
' T
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George Fox University scoreboard
M e n ' s Te n n i s

Baseball

GFU

Softball
def

Willamette

3-1

GFU def Pacific University 7-0

GFU

def

Willamette

5-4

Whitman

P a c i fi c

Lutheran

def

GFU

4-1

GFU

P a c i fi c

Lutheran

def

GFU

9-0

Willamette

GFU def Lewis and Clark
Pacific Lutheran def GFU
GFU defPLU
GFU defPLU

def

def

GFU

6-1

Whitworth

4-3

def

GFU

6-1

GFU

4-3

13-5
3-0
17-6
10-1

GFU def University of Puget Sound 1-0

University of Puget Sound def GFU 2-1

W o m e n ' s Te n n i s

Willamette

def

J

